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¦. The Rich against the Poor."

£ JEÄor «/ The Tribune:

jfojnflwsr the Loco-Kocos have found it ncce»-

^tosrouse their party to action, they have re-

to tbe cry that the Whigs are Aristocrats,

.jjjtjjey are the enemies of the People, that they
, fartno«ympathy for them in their sufferings, and

'^tbeir's is an unfeeling contest of th« Rich

^tthePoor!
'^approaching Election will no doubt be con-

^ a fitting occasion to revive thus falsehood,

site People will be called on to give the final

ferw those who hnte arrayed themselves against
unfortunate.' Cut there never was a time when

ccvaalion could be retorted with morescveri-

I atrotbuPun our assailants than now, and we

Ljsk we c*n demonstrate this to a positive cer-

%y. Let us see:

ß£ Whigs openly contend that they arc in favor

Internal Improvements, and are resolved tucom-

the Enlargement of the Erie Canal, audio

Iniucb aid to the Eiie Railroad as will insur«
' jgapjeiion. It is probable also that to a fete

\fa public werk» tliey would extend their help-
H-iscd. The Leco-Foco3 on the other hand,
. ^opposed to Internal Improvements. In the

^of the Legislature where they have a deci-

fintojority, they have in both sessions declared
'. ...j'.ostility to the syst?ms. Their leading men,

fi Young, Mr. Flagg, Mr. Hoffman, arid others,
I ^ßken the most decided means to overthrow
I 3b(J ibotigh Mr. Bouck is put forward to con-

-lltbi! opposition for a lime, jet if he succeeds,
jflrtTwill succeed with him, over whom Iii* in-

-jence in this particular will be utterly worthless.
-;e of the grounds of this opposition to the sys-
m m based on the assertion, that the public credit
Jsuffer if our Internal Improvements are still

-esustained. In other words, the bonds of the
ny will probably bo depreciated and the holders
.'jcm may suffer loss.
3ctlct us strip this question of ils flimsy cov-

Ifjg, Public credit at prescht exists in the fuitli
Rinthe ability of the State 1» pay its ohli^a-
3,«d these obligations arc in the hands of a

jpSicH Men!j "kLoco-Focos therefore, in order to protect
ypperty of a few Hick Men, to ensure them
-niots wheH every body else is losing, to make
in;contented and prosperous, when almost every
.j:else is suffering from the pressure of the times,
edetermined that the whole People of New-

lurk shall be ground to the dust, ruined, perhaps,
*vocd the hupe of redemption, in order that John
lnJt Astor, or Stephen Whitney, o perhaps some

peat English Banker shall go along unharmed and
inclined, b* the misfortunes which assail every

|u»c eb*l
Yes) Tbt'se men must not lisk five cents on

|t!if duller of tkeir property, but every one else

^siv, 830* not a word must be said. Yes ! The Lu-
xti.tiio Merchant, the Mechanic, the Fanner
KitJtarve, if they like, in oider that a low mil-
xanunity ride in their coaches and loll upon

] L'ökwriuus cushions, without a feeling of pit)
i fx tb« over whom they almost ride. There

ca; be so Internal Improvements because these
i isriarJoymetu to our Laborers, Timber Dcal-

cvhions, Mechanics and Farmers, by thousands
isbiircds sf thousands, and because some lord-
jfyiuuisi will possibly lose five cents in the
r. This is the whole sum and substunco of

.^reseutcoutest. The good of the greatest num-
trii entirely lost shjht of by the men, and even

Je Evening Post which is always boasting of its
oicohhe Democracy of numbers, is willing to

cacdoo them and their interests in order to pro-
id die rich capitalist, and to save him from
ann at the expense of this vast State, its yet un-

»weloped resources, its industrious population,
atoae, its muscle and its blood .'

Is this rigbt ? hit just 7 Must all the various
3te»U of this State be sacrificed ton few monied
fcufew holders of scrip, or shall not be com-
^ in these disastrous times to run the risks
bother men have to run 1
>«yknow they will be eventually paid or they
^asothave risked a dollar. Let. them then
<«t temporary injury, as others do. They are
!»n than mortals, and are often not half so

I ^'ng as those who shoulder the pick-nx. or

1 die spade. We go then for Internal
I ^ctaeats, employment for tho Poor, and a

I "Jl of business. Let the Loco-Focos go fur
I j* tops, and the destruction of the Public
I .*». It is their vocation, not ours.

Rtmarks by the Editor.

V'6 Ct.nn°l Fubli*Q the f"regoing without
TOg against any possible mis-reprosentation'«« course hereafter on this question of taxa-
* We have no objection to the Mill Tax im-

2*3 ,at0 legislature, except as connected
{^'bppagc of ike Public Works. If the

flitr?86^ deei*ed even a ^rger Tax neces-

l^Ul^0^''5 Pr£,,c<*M/,'°* of those works,

* "air?10 niSC PnCe °f Stocks' or ralher-
t0 render lnternal Improvement

^T^*iihlhc People, bychargingupon it the

\ ^rfd, W '**Xat*on' see,n? a wanton aggrava-
?J PCbli° burlhen» at a lime of great and
ffjau. ^reMion» a"d as such wo oppose it..

«tat" dlniDctJ7 »nderstood that we would
sastain a tax even ofßve rniUs which

^»fcwsary tothc fulfilment of any of tho

i^xlf^* ^ut*»^ especially the payment
' W whetber principal or interest.
I ^hlilllLV 4

~

W .^e commond the following
f ?>e«j?ll,dör(110 its Political friends of thiscity
¦ ^jj7*0 f,ientlB «f *»ch unprincipled,
r

''] ^ad tCrer8 ** DaVezac' Svvack,iamer, Paul
- *ku''llil"llalf the Loco Foc» delegation in
"

; "C Urt:
" :;s*»bt,t/lhHt thc disgraceful fac¬
to l^^11 *e have bean too long ruled, will
st I"'''^»ct0^' aU(^ l^ai "l*tend of men forcing the
<o ^nje,/t0 W.R^ lb«tn to Albany or Washington
b I ^tieejZ**^ nl0nt liee'tlie I)t'mocrBCy

^ejkin V, °^.^,l0'r" occupations hnc\ abiding
" t0 represent the persons and

* a nob!<' constituency. Let there !).- no

Polish ^'S,n?atler- Wherever the cliques
'<*Ptei u, i

r mon °y previously packed51 «e candidates so attempted to be
5>^,e?ODolUS, *^ dropped, and new. men

'^Sett *y rUt. afterthem> in^earl of their
^W.» tTxt' nominated by the unterrificd
\ **** of üie partv."
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IM PORTA NT MtKTlNO FOB AGRICULTURE..On
Friday evening, notice having been previ msly
given, a large number of the most respectable citi¬

zens of Hudson County, New-Jersey, convened at

the Academy in the ancient town of Bergen. The

particular object of the meeting was to appoint
delegates to the National Home Industry Conven¬
tion, to be held at the Lyceum of Natural History
in the city of New-York, October 13.h and 11th.
Some excellent resolutions were passed with

great unanimity (though all parties in politics at¬

tended) in favor of Protection to our Laborers
and Attizans; that nu political views should b>

permitted to interfere with our Home Labor; that
neither our Commerce nor Agriculture is properly
encouraged where imposts* arc unequal.that is
when we pay more duties than we receive; that
we ought not to employ foreign laborers in prefer¬
ence to our own countrymen, or those who have
made their homes among us ; that the* introduction
of the arts is again to our whole community:
that the importation of luxuries we cun make ig
essentially a tax to the amount of all we pay for
them ; that competition brings cheap articles to

the community, though the capitalist may lose b\
it; that our presdnt Tariff is a good one and
should be kept steady; that it: is fitting Hudson
County should join in the patriotic associations of
Home Leagues; that their objects lead to provid¬
ing reliable markets for the farmer. A Committee
was appointed to prepare apian of an Agricultui-
al Society for Hudson County with a Home League
therewith eonnectod to secure a market for the
surplus of the firmer. About fifty delegates were

appointed to the Home Industry Convention to
meet in this city the 12th uf October next. The
meeting earnestly called on the farmers in all parts
ef the Union to meet and appoint delegates tu

carry out the patriotic objects of the Convention.
The meeting was ably addressed, and it is be¬
lieved every man left it fully impressed that he
himrelf was deeply interestedJh the doings uf this
Convention. The Committtee will report to

another meeting in a few days. It will be held
in the afternoon to enable the farmers to attend
and reach their homes in season.

John Tyler..In the course of the speech tf
Mr. Tyler, u:i the removal uf the deposites, he
savs:

" / would ml have the press tampered with from any quar¬
ter."
And he adds, in th" same paragraph :

.'.Yo, Sir : no tempering with the Frets. Let it A» what
it .\hould always be, tie sentinel on the watch-tower, L'NAWRO
bt fear. UNCOnaUPTCn uv MONEY. To the people, and tu
the people alone, should it look for support. It is their senti¬
nel : and if the;/ suffer it to br approached by Executive fa-
vors,or awed into silence by Executive frowns, tfu-y will, in¬
deed, be their oien worst enemies."
Can men shut their eyes tu the shocking treach¬

ery uf Mr. Tyler's conduct to his own principles,
proclaimed in 18317 Is there a man in the coun¬

try that tloubts that Mr. Tyler has tampered with
the press 7 that he has attempted to silence it by
patronage, or to destroy it by hostility 7 Doe* any
man doubt that Mr. Tyler has sent orders to pub¬
lic officers to influence the press ? to corrupt it
with money? to give or withhold patronage, just
ws the press should be fur ur against him 1 That
he has, with his own pen, designated the papers
to be rewarded, and those that are to bo punished ?
Compare, then, this conduct uf 1842, with the
sentiments uttered in 1834, and see who it is that
condemns the President. John Tyler, as Senator
of the United States, is the most merciless judiie
that John Tyler, President of tke United States,
stands before. [U. S. Gaz.

JS. REDFIELD, Bookseller and Sta-
. üoner, Clinton Hail, corner of Nassau anil Beekmnn-

.ireets, has constantly for sale an assortment of Theological,
Classical ami Miscellaneous, and Schoolhooks and Station¬
ery at tiie lowest cash prices. je27tf

ONE PRICE STORE..It is generally
known thatsome siore-k*epers ask double die pricr

the article is worthf therefore any person wishing to pur¬
chase good cheap clothing can rely on being famished with
articles atthe following prices:.-Coats nt $12; doib jack
ts $3 50 to $5; Clotb pants $3 25 10 $1.50; satinet pants

$l 7.t to $2.50. J. COGSWKLL. I'iSl Chaihani-st. j vit 3m

TATER PÖWER TiTLET.From
one to fifty.horse power, to lei, at West Farms

Saw Mill, 11 miles irdai the city. It is accessible by wa¬

ter, and lias plenty ol waier in the drvest season. Inquire
at the Mill or of JOHN COPOUTT, 348 Washington
ireet. aulS tf

rpO THE LOVERS of tmperior Black
JL Ten!.Howqua's Mixture 1.This extremely delicious

ami unparalleled Ten, so highly celebrated in China and

(£urspe,just imported, is now lor sale at the CanlOM Tea
Company's General Tea Establishment, 121 Chatham-street,
New-York, in Chinese packages price 30 cts and Jl each.
my2i tf_
BILLS OF EXCHANGE, at sight, on

all parts ofEngland, Ireland, and Scotland, in sums

of £5. £10, £15 and £20, to any amount, for sale by
S. J. SYLVESTER,

ol 22 Wall street and 130 Broadway.

AMERICAN LUCKS..The subscri-
bers are constantly receiving supplies of American

Locks, Latches, sliding door tr.mmings, Ate ana" are pre¬
pared to furnish an article ot superior manufacture at creat-
iy reduced prices. VAN BLAUCOM At CMAMPL1N,

ol lw* 290 Pearl-street

BUILDERS "HARDWARE, in every
varietv, comprising Locks, Latches, Shutter and

Blind Hinges, Fastenings, Sic; Clark» Butt«, broad and nar¬

row ; Jamts'S Screws, Barn-door Hinges. Cut, Wrought and
Horse Nails; Store-door Bolts, Flush Bolts, Shutter Bolts,
Cabin-door Hooks, t*c.
ol lw* VAN BLAIUOM Jl C11AMPLIN, 290 Peari-.-L

COOPERS' GLUE.By the barrel, also
to accommodate consumers who do not wish to buy

by the barrel, we keep a barrel of euch kind open at retail,
from the very best down to the poorer qualities, for carpen¬
ters and cabinet makers u-e, and (or printer's roller.- it has
the highest reputation. Also ibe transparent white Bonnet
Glue. VAN BLARCOM i; C1IAMPL1N,

ol lw* 290 Pearl-street, near.Beekman.

COA L..Peach t)rchardr^eii~Ashrand
Broad Mountain While Ash Co;ils, of all size*, suitable

for family use, for sale low at the lower corner of Franklin
and West-streets. North River.
Orders left with Tyltse fc Mapes, Km. 23 Leonard-street,

will meet with prompt attention. s24 2w*

LAW REPORTER for October, this
day published by Bradbury, Soden & Co. 127 Nas¬

sau-street.
The present number contains the decisions which have

lately been made in Bankruptcy respecting fiduciary tred-
itorsT Also, other decisions in Bankruptcy, and a complete
list of Bankrupts in New Hampshire." The Publishers
wish to call the attention of the profession to the fact, that
the decisions which are published in tins Magazine have
the sanction of the various Judges. Gentlemen are invited
i* call and examine specimen numbers. Subscription price
$3 per annum._°3
CPROTON WATER..Miller & Coatee,

J Plumbers. 110 Grand street, 2 doors east ot Broad

way. furnish Tinned. Lead, Composition and Iron Pipes-
Pumps, Hydrants, Fountains, Bath Tubs, fcc ami every
article connected with the use of Croton Water in Dwel-

in"s, Warehouses, an.l Manufactories Orders tor the in¬

troduction of water pr^mridy executed._sl3
MOlSttY TO LOAN in large or small

sums..For the accommodation of Respectable per¬

sons, requiring temporary lo tus, the advertiser will niskr

advances up m most desctipllons of saleable personal pro-
pertv.such as G.>ods, Produce, Furniture, Plate. &r. At-

j>lv it S3 John street, corner Nassau, office No. 9, 2d floor,
from 10 iill 2._oS lw»

C^TTLITLEAF, Dentists' Geld, and Tin
T Foil, Silver Leaf, Gold and Silver Bronze of superior

quality, manufactured and sold at No. 83 William-street,
rear building, at the market price, for cash. Also, German
Bronze and Leaf. Gold Foil per oz. $28. _ .

hu31 Smeod R. B. RTJGGLES._

L~ÄRD OIL..5,000"gJJbnTlaTl "strained
for sale in quantities to suit purchasers at the Lard

Un Manufactory, 167 Prince-street.
This Oil is well adapted to machinery, and burns as wel

as Sperm, being free irom smoke and smell, and -ells fir t

much lex-, price Üian Sperm or Olive Oils.
säIm* II. A. PARSLOW.
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ASSOCIATION;
Or, Plan for a Re-organization of Society.

1_T The Editorship of this column is distinct from that of
The Tribune. Letters on the subject are to be addressed,
post-puxd, to A. Brisbane. 7_ Leonard-street. New-York.

TT l.ccture..A Lecture will be delivered on Friday
Evening n-xt at the Fourier Hall, 411 Broadway, at 7j
o'clock. The Lecture will he free.

Religion und j-Knocintion.
We have- devote«! our articles for some weeks pas:
to the explanation of the religious and scientific
tbundatioti upon which Association or tbe Com¬
bined Order is bused, and its relation to Chris¬
tianity. What wo have said upon these subject9
is, we think, sufficient, and we shall, after the
present article, turn our nitention again to the
practical part of cur Doctrine.
From what ha.-, been said in our preceding arti¬

cles, the reader must see that Fourier proposes no

system of his own. no scheme which is the result
of his individual reason. He says that Gud, be¬

fore creating man and giving him passions,
must hare adapted them t» some system of So¬
ciety, in which they would produce order, har¬
mony and justice. The task of human reason is
to discover this Social Order predestined forman,
and establish it upon the enrth.instead of setting
up fii'se. societies of its awn devising.

Fourier says that be has discovered the Divine
Social (Jidcr.the result of a patient and humble
study of man anal his passions, so lung traduced.
The reason why that order has not been disoor-
erod before, is because Philosopher.-, and Moral¬
ists, having condemned human nature or those
impelling powers called sentiments, attractions,
passions, instincts dec. which compose it, missed
the guide which would have led them to it. fur it
is only from a knowledge of the passions and their
tendencies that the system ef society suited to

them, can be deduced.
What we.the disciples of Fourier.wish to do

is to make n practical triul of the social principles
which he has discovered. If they realize in prac¬
tice the great results which we expect from them,
they will demonstrate the folly and absurdity of
our present societies, and soon replace them. If
tbey prove false in practice.what shall we then
do ? Abandon all search for a better system of ae-

eieiy ? No; we must commence anew the search
lor the Divine Social Order, und be animated by
a fi<-,n faith in the Uäiversamtv of God's Pro¬
vidence.which if it be universal must extend to

the moral and social as well as to the material
world. God has adapted our stomachs to the pro¬
ducts of the earth, our beings to its atmosphere,
oar bodies to its temperature; how could ho have
given us attractions and passions without adapt¬
ing then: to some Social Order.which would de-
velope ibem harmoniously and secure us our hap¬
piness I
We must abandon all fragmental reforms.

all half-way measures, and seek to discover
the principles of a true Social Order, and carry
out a fundamental or social reform. " The urror
of reformers," says Fourier, "is to attack such or

such an abuse of society.instead of attacking
tho system'of society itself, which is a circle of
abuses throughout." We should not strive to

perfect a system which is in itself radically false,
but endeavor to get out of it.
The system of Association discovered by Fou¬

rier is the only religious system of society, which
has been proposed to the world, lor it i« bused
upon the great religious idea that God must have
composed for the Human Race a Social System
lor the regulation of their social relations and pas¬
sions. All past, societies have been the product of
human reason.at work in kings, tyrants, legis¬
lators, and now and then in the masses. Fourier
makes known to the world a Social Order based
upon divine Providence and Wisdom.
The great question is: has Fourier discovered

this true and sacn-rl Social Order predestined for
man? If he has, then we can hold to it. with nil
enthusiasm, and can have unlimited faith in its

goodness, as it conies from God; it he has not dis¬
covered it, but has given us a system of his own,
then we reject it, fur we have no faith in the plan-
and devices ef human reason, although they are

the product of a powerful mind. Fourier himself
declares on all occasions that be gives no System
of his own : he says that he has discovered the
laws by which God governs the Universe, that
these laws are universal, that, they are of five or¬

ders.some of w hich regulate the higher and some

the lower harmonies of creation.that the same

system of laws regulate the harmonies of music,
the sid.icul harmonics,"the harmonics of the pas¬
sions, Sic. &C. if man can discover these laws,
(and the discovery is not more difficult than those
made by Kepler und .Newton,) und will base a so¬

cial order upon them, they will produce Or¬
der. Unity and Harmony upon this earth as they
do in the sidereal universe.

This divine Social Order, based upon the Pro¬
vidence of tho Creator and his Laws of Harmony
.is the Kingdom of God and his Justice, which
Christ exhorted us so strongly to establish on this
earth, and which would be an image or reflex of
the Ct/lesiial Kingdom. Christ promises us for¬

mally (St. Matt. chap, vi:31, 32, 33) that if we
will seek tho Kingdom of God, all tempotal goods
.as food, raiment. Sic..should be given to us.

Christ knew that in the other world we shouid
not want these tempotal goods; he does not

therefore prophecy uig this instance for the
other world, hut for this. Christ conceives tin-

Kingdom of God in a double sense,.in this world
and in the next. He w ishes us to obtain both ;

hence his strong exhortations to do God's will on

earth us it is done ia heaven,.to establish his
Kingdom here. All these injunctions point to a

great practical reform, to n radical change in the
social condition of mankind, and. as a conse¬

quence, to a reform of our false societies..
The Church should advocate and promote this
great practical and social reform; it now preaches
but one half of Christs's doctrine.the obtaining
the kiagdom of God in the other world.it should
preached the realization of it also in this. But it
looks upon this earth as " the enemy's land ;" as a

place under tho dominion of the principle of Evil,
and on which the Kingdun of God.or Kingdom of
harmony, ri_:hieeusfies> and justice.cannot be es¬

tablished. Here is the error which the Catholic
Church committed and which the Protestant
Church has not corrected. When God created the
Human Race, (Adam in the Hebrew signifies the
Universal Man.crrutcd male a'nd female.that
is. the Human Race.) He placed them in this true

Social order ; but as Industry was not developed
and us the Arts and Sciences were not discovered,
it was in an imperfect state, and consequently lia¬
ble to be overthrown. This is what took place;
partly through selfishness engendered by a variety of
unfavorable external cireumstances owing to the im¬

perfect state of the primitive society, and partly by
man setting up institutions and laws of his own.

The original sociul harmonies were broken tirough,
the primitive and happy society was dissolved, and
Man fell. Ho feil into the false societies which
succeeded die primitive one.into the Nomadic ot

Savage and the Patriarchal: the Barbarian and
Civilized Societies were established later. Alj
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these Societies are based upon isolation, individual
action, conflicting efforts and repugnant Indus-try;
they are the work of Human reason.and poverty,
injustice, oppression and misery are the results ot"
them, tu them the Passions are frightfully per¬
verted, and Man is degraded, and covered with
vices and crimes.

But ihe Hunan Race can establish the Divin-
Social Order again, and, having the aid of Industry
and the Arts and Sciences and a knowledge of F.vii.
upon a tirm basis: they can regain the orginal or

primitive harmonies, and with them their Happi¬
ness. Christ has clearly pointed out to us the way
it is to be done, in exhorting us to establish open the
earth the Kingdom ofGod.todo His Will.to lovu
our neighbor, and practice peace and justice.
What Human Reason has to do is to discover the
principles and laws of the Kingdom of God, so as

to establish it in practice. This Fourier has done.
Hence his discovery is the practical continuation
of Chri<t*s divine Doctrine.

WANTED..A Womau to go to Ohio
to do house-work, in a biehly respectable lanUly..

The expenses of herjourney will be paid, and fair wages
Riven. Apply at C3 ltarclay-st. oUSt*

ANTED.A middle aged American
woman to In the work of a small family and take

rare of children Oneibatcau come well recommended,
may apply at 61 Second -i. ol 3t*

WANTED.A situation as Chamber
Ma'd. or would have no nbifctiens also in ns-i-t

in Cooking for a small family. Apply at 122 Greene st.
-So Ji»

NT< > KM ATION WANTED.'..the
.anxious feelings of a sister living in Canada, wishing to

hear from her only sister, PHErtE YOUNG, tbat I ved in
the City of New-York in 1H..U, atHoboken or Patterson.
New-Jersey, in 13.0. Any information respecting her, i.'
living, where she lives, or deceased, Ihe timeo! her decease,
will be gratefully received by Peter S. Titus, No. 15 Allen
-treet, New-York, who will transmit the same to her sis¬
ter. s!9 lm*

HP HE LADY dressed in black who pass-
I eil a Five dollar Counterfeit Bill on the James' Bank

vesterday, in Ann-street, i» requested t<» return a good bill
through the Post Office, addressed " Tribune Oüice," or she
will tie waited ujion by a gentleman who will probably
make provision for her during the winter at a certain place
on the North River._»29
J~T()HN IMcCABE <fc CO.'S Intelligence

office,99Nassau-sL Referenced.Hon. .M. H. Hi'"
nell.H. rtrevnrt, Esf). W. Irvine. Prof. Renvirk. aKU

G

C

ho. L. CURRY, late Periodical Agent
155 Broadway, will please call at ibis office to-day.

sSQlf_
BOARD.A family or a few single gentle¬

men of good morals enn have board and spacious
r-omsina private family,a very desirable location, (KM
F.,i»t Braadway. House and apartments annsnallyfpleasani
and agreeable. iw Iw*

ISoARl)..A gentleman and lady can be
~y accommodated with a very pleasant front room,nn the

second floor. Also single gentlemen with small rooms, at
385 Fourth st _119 2w*

BO A RI) 1NC..The house" 42 Warren
street, formerly occupied by die family ol Gen. Ste¬

ven-, ha« been neatly fitted up, mid is now open for ihe r»-

ceplion of boarders. sep5 lm.

I^AiYllLiES and single gentlemen can he
accommodated with good and pleasant roams, win-,

or without board, at No. 77 Chambers-street, second door
below Broadway. sl5 lm*

rpo~MIUTIA OFFICERS.A com-
JL plete suit ol Rn"imentnls lor sale cheap, in whole or

in part, consisting of Coat. Pants, Sword, Sash, Epaulettes,
Cap, Plume, kc. i.e. Also,a complete set ol Horse Equip*
meats, at 4"- Washineton-str-ct. s29 tf

T7\n AMERICAN FTaGS for s^ale
g \ f\J or hire by GAUNT k DERRICKSON, 15S

South-street. auJi tf

1 dill i PS- BREVIER TYPE (sec-
J_"/* /*/ ond-Naud) suUnble for Country New.-p.ipers,
lor sale in lots of200 lbs. or upward. Price 20 cents prr lb.
cash. Apply at this office. au27tl

PEW in Aaceusion Church for sale..
Pew No. 13 on the ground floor, in the body ot Ii e

Church. Apply at No. Ti Soutb-ktreet jc!4

T~0 PRINTERS .Any person having
a good second-barid Cap Press to dispo.se of low

may find a purcliassr by addesiing a line to "A." Tribone
office, stalir.jr partieulars. r>3 *i*

BAKERY/ TO LET.The~Bakery No.
208 Greene street, to let, on accommodating terns.

The fixtures and utensils are lorsale, and the winde, inclu¬
ding a hor»e and wagon, suitable tor the business, may be

hadjlow. Enquire a the above number. o3 3t*

CABINET FURNITURET.A few ar-
of an insolvent manufacturer lor sale cheap, ai

408 Washington streut. »13 lm

LOCK*"! LOCKS!!.Wilsons patent
Lever Locks and Latches are pronounced by good

judges to be the best article for do«r fastenings ever offered
to tue public; they are very durable and operrde with £r*"at
ease withoutthe possibility ol ever getting out ol order.
Purchasers are invited to call and examine lor themselvej.
For sale by

s30 ImOkW SAMUEL NOYES, 111 Fultoa-st.

BATTERY KETTLE S, Brass Fails,
Roll and Sheet Brass of all kinds. German Silver.all

of good quality, from the Wolcottville Brass Co., by
*5 Inr L. WETMORE. 190 PeaH-st- up stairs.

äT\ ÜT AND PLAIN GLA~SS~ö7~e^ry
\_S description..Girandoles, French and English Pom:
Inir ol all kinds, new Hull Lamps, Astral Lamps and Shades
ol all sizes and patterns, from 15 lo 20 per cent, saving to

country merchants, hotels and families, in applying at

STOl'VENELfcCO.'S Factory, No. 29 Gold-street, and at

Store No. .'55 John street, wholesale and retail.
All articles matched to any patterns Goods sent to any

partol the couiitry"ir»'v ol package and cartage. s22 1 in*

PATENI PRESERVED PORTA -

BLE MEATS and SOUPS.Warranted to keep any
length af time in any climate, vii : Lobsters, halibut, shad,
salmon, oysters, clams, beef, mutlsn, veal, duck, chicken,
turkey, beef soup, mutton Wroth, chicken soup, ox tail

soup,mock and green turtle soup, vegetable soup, green
peas, mushrooms, carrots, turnips, parsnips, tomatos, milk,
i.e., lie, manufactured and sold wholesale by

WILLIAM MULLANE,
s6 lm* 82$ Nassau-st

TREMENDOUS COiMBlNATION of
the Locomotive and Boston Card Presses for Curd

Printing: also, lor every description of Job Printiag. The
Smiih Power Press, ill* superior Rust Press; also, the cele¬
brated Prvss by Emery, London, the only one now in this
country.which presses, for speed, beauty and execution of
work, cannot be surpa-sed in the city. The location of this
extensive establishment is at 115 John street, 3d dour from
Pearl, where orders for Printing are executed at the «hortest
notice, and in a style ennui to any thin? vet produced, by

FMLGER k SÜTTON, Printers.
N. B. Look well for No. Ito John ft,near Pearl. sl9 lm

THE COPARTNERSHIP of Cornelius
B. Force k Co. has l>een dissolved by mutual con¬

sent. The debts ot said firm will be setüed by Ephraim
Force, w ho continues the business of Brass Founder, at No.
265 Water-street. October 1, 1312.

EPHRAIM FORCE,
o32w CORNELIUS B. FORCE.

TVfOTICE..The partnership between
_L 1 the Subscribers, under the firm of Field k Kulloirr,
is this day dissolved, by mutual consent. The business will
be closed by Charles H. Kellogg, who is authorized to set-

tbe *ame.
New York, 23th September, 1342.

JOHN* PIELD,
CHARLES H. KELLOGG.

The business heretofore conducted bv the firm will la
future be carried on at die same place, No. 10 Ferry street,
by the Subscriber, on his own account-

CHARLES II. KELLOGG.
New York, 29th September, 184i s30 2w*

THE late firm of Nathaniel Weed &
Co. having been dissolved on the 31st of Aueust ulti¬

mo,'be undersigned continues me Dry Goads business at

the old stand No. 191 Pearl street, on bis own acrouut, and

solicits tbe attention of his lorrner customers ami country
merchants generally, to his stock of New Goods now-

opening, and to which he is constantly adding from auction
and ottier sources, consisting of

ClotUs, Cassimerej. Satinets, Vestings,
A splendid assortment ol British Prints,

on do French and American,
Brown and Bleached Sheetings and SUirting», of all the

approved factories.
Merinos. Alpachas, Orleans Cloths,
Plaid Shawls Rob Roy«, and Tagtionis,
Yarn, Wick, Batting, Wadding, and such other articles as

are comprised in a well selected Stock of Staple Dry
Goods. NATHANIEL WEED,

5221m _191 Peari-*treeL

aYDEN'S Premium Peas..A Silver
Medal was awarded J. Hayden for his " very supe¬

rior Pens" by the American Institate at ks last Fair. The
Government have given them die Preference, and tke best
accountants and many of the public institutions will use no

other Pens. Tbey hive justly obtaiaed the highest reputa¬
tion, and are not surpassed ifequaled by any in the country.
The trade are sappbed at the Manufacturer's prices by the
agents J. k P. HAYDEN, 5 Plan-street.
Agents also for Sitliman's School and Ceunang-hoos« Ird
Stands. my 9 tf

FOUR DOLLARS A YEAR.

WHOLE NO 46 t

TNSURANCE against Fire at Reduced
X Raxes, by the HARTFORD FIKE INSURANCE
COMPANY .Tins Ion? e>tablbfaed and wrli known iauh
iutif»r». having heen in actm operation upwards .:" tbirty
years,continues to insure every description of prcperty
acainst loss or damage by fire, atto* lowest rates, at its

Bgency/.SS ail street. JOHN NE1LS0N, Jr.
a2S2w»_Agent.
rpRl/ST FIRE INSURANCE COM-
i PANY, No. 27 wall-street, (next door to the Bank »I
America,) New-York, will insure against Loss or Damage
by F;re, ami also effect Insurance on property in the course
a; Inland Navigation ami Transportation, on the nw»t fa¬
vorable terms. uirfctoss.
V * 1 nttne G Hall, Jas B Townsend, George Pomerov,
Wra Wainwrignt, tfartta Hoflman, Edmund Prufold,
John NeiLson. Jr. Smith Harriott. Wm H Johnson,
Saml T Skidrnore, Elias ti Drake. Wm F Leggett,
Franc:* Butler, It J Hutchinson, Charles W ithams.

BLIAS G DRAKE, President,
L r. k8 r.vs Chapman, Secretary. si l»*.S;2awins

ERCHANTS' FIRE INSIRANCF.
Company.Capital Haifa .Million of Dollars.Office

N >. .*«{ Wall-street.fhis Company continues to in are

against.loss,or damage by Firr. dwelling bouses, ware¬
houses, anil other buildings, ships in port, merchandize and
household farniture; and every description of personal prop¬
erty, on terms as favorable as any similar institution in thi»
city. directors.
Jona. Lawrence. Henry K. Boger:, Thomas Bloodgood
Anthony C. RossireiJohn A. Stevens, .Moses Taylor,
Run. Cbesebrougb, Oliver Corwin, Francis If. Nicoll,
Jnhn t.. Lawrence, Thomas Lawrence, Charles Sagory,
James Bovri, Jr. CharlesN. TaJbot, William W. Fox,
James'Gl Staoey Geome Barclay, Asapb Stone,
Jacob P. GirauH. Joseph Hudson. David M. Prall,
Andrew Foster, Jr. Ephraim Hnlbrt ok,Moses H. Giinuell,

Oliver H. < iordon.
JONATHAN LAWRENCE Pr. si.lent.

A. Mcllek, Secretary. o3 2m

BOOTS AM) SHOES.A general as¬
sortment of MEN'S. BOYS' and YOU I'HS'BOOTS.

SHOES and BROGANS, viti Men's boys'and youths'
thick boots, calf and kip. sewed and pegged ; do men's and
boys' thick and kip brogans; women's, misses ami chil-
drens! bootees, buskins, slippers, i.e. Also, fur cloth and
sealet CAPS; fine silk and coney hats. Allfsold low for
casbor city accep;ances, by the case or dozen. Country
mercbautS would do well to cull and examine at

(5ALE it Co.'*, S60 Pearl-street,
o3 2m* under I*. S. Hotel, N. Y.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. Vesting*"
iic, at I! Maiden lane..The subscriber has removed

to the afcove stör«, where he intends keeping a good as-

sortintnt of Cloths, Cassioieres, Vesting-. Satins, Serges,
Velvets, ire;, together with a general variety of Tailor's
Trimmings, which will be offered at the lowest market
prices, either at wholesale or r-iaf.
038t" HENRY A. ST ILL.MAN.

HATS ! CHEAP HATS i.Threedol-
lar Hats..Just finished, the most splendid article

ever offered to the public. Elegant short nap Moleskin
Hat-, at the low price of $3. Also an article at $2 SO, eqoaj
in durability and lustre to those commonly sold at $'.
BROWN, Practical Hatter, 116 Canal-street.one door above
Snllivan-st._s21) lin*

ALL LAMPS, CHINA, GLASS and
Earthenware, Girandoles! English Britannia Tra

sris, Castors, A.c. consisting chlelly of new importations
comprising the most elegant designs and finest quality at

very low prices. Please call and examine. 100 Bowery be¬
tween Grand and Heater sis.

i22 eodlmis M. fc J. .M ERR ITT.

LOCKWOOD'S FANCY SHOES,
S'U Broadway..Ladies' and Children's Bools and

Shoes, wholesale and retail iit reduced prices, and 111 all the
fashionable varitie*._ s21 lmeml

rpH E CHEAPEST HAT STO R E IN
I THE WORLD!!.CONANT, 280 Grand street has

now on hand,of the latest sprint: fashion, an excellent as¬

sortment of Silk Hats at $2 25, $2 .5(1 iikd $3.a reduction of
90 ceats on each hat fr«m former prices. Also a superior
artirle of Fur Hat, tor $4, equal to any .*'>ld in lb*- city for
$4 50 and $\ The public are respectfully invited to call. A
good assortment of Bov's Hits and Cup* on band.
au23 2meodTThi.S CONANT. 2K0 Grand-st, near Allen.

TTMIiRELLAS AND PARASOLS .
%U Mis. THOMAS GARNER, Jr. respectfully informs

the customers other late hu-bnnd,and Ihe public generally,
that, in connection with her manufactory; she has taken the
store No. .i2 John-street, in this city, where »he offers for
sale, at wholesale and retail, a stock of Umbrellasand Para¬
sols, of the best styles and materials, on the most liberal
term*.
O" R^pairir.ir done at the shertest notice. «21 2weod

THOMSON!ANISM TK1UMPHA IST
The Kings of France and Prussia are Thomsonians

and have awarded the nntl*or a solendid Gold Medal
and vnrr complimentary letters. NBWtYORK TRUE
THOMSOJXIAN INFIRMARY AND MEDICINE
STORK. !\o. 43 BOtVEf Y, {<>,>pos\U the Theatre) under
the direction ot Oa. J. M. NÖRRIS, who has had over
eleven years experience in this practice. s8 1m

J~~Q.IIN O. SARGENT, Commissioner
of Bankruptcy, 10 take ihe proof of debts, claims, kr.

for d:e District o( Massachusetts within thu Southern Di.s-
iru t of New-York Orlice No. 4 Wnll-stre.it. .s203iaw4w*

A~BTMVE'REÜX, Draughtsman and
. Engraver in Wood, No. 12 John street, yd story

NewYork. jy4 e*d3m
lleierstn Mr. George End icon, 22 John street, Edmund

Kivihall, Jr. E&|. (Messrs. Kimball * Sheldon) 9.i Wall bl
It. H. Dixey (Edward Richardson b. Co. 130 South st.

GRINNELL, M1NTÜRN &CO. No. 78
South-street, oiler for sale.

200 case* English Sheathing Copper, from 14 to 22 cz.

2no tons Eugiish Iron,assorted.
24 Try Pots, 140, 160. 180 and 200 gallons.

200 boxes Tin Plate», assorted.
leoo bbls. Gallego Flour, fresh.
4in boxes Havana Sugar, brown.
8r« bols. Brazil do.
500 chests Congou Tea.
|AoO hags Rio Coffee, prime green, new crop.
1000 puces Russia Sail Cloth, 24 and 30 inch, bleached and

unbleached.
700 pieces Russia Ravens Duck.
125 bales Russia Sheetings, brown.
ioo do. do. Diapers, superior.
25 do. dt. Crash, assorted.
ie) prime Ivory Teeth, aMd 500 ScriveDas.
To cases Chinese Vermilion.
30 do E. I. Rhubarb.10 cases Manilla Indigo.

.5000 mats Csssin.
50 chests Lac Dye.
50jars Chinese Soy.
100 cases German Soap.19 pipes Olive Oil.
IV bales Florette paper, entitled to debenture,
a crates superior Earthenware.Tea Sets.

500 boxe« Sperm Candles, assorted.
460 Ions Steamboat Coals,
.tan tons Chalk.

ALSO.An assortment ofCanton Silks.
White Pongees. 30 inch.
White Pongee Handkerchiefs, figured.
Crimson do do do.
White do do plain.
Crimson do do do.
Black SHtins.Satin Damask, assorted colors.
Embroidered and Damask Crape Shawls, various

patterns._s28_
NOTICE..Just opened a fine assort¬

ment of Plated Brass ar.d Japanned Bitts
A fine assortment of Plated and Brass Stirrups
Do do do do Hames
Da do do do Knobs
Do do do do Lamps
Do do English Bridles and Martingales
Do do Whalebone. Rosettes
Do do Ivory Rings
Do do Silk and WotSted Lace
Do do Springs, Axles, Hubs and Top

And Patent Leather
Do d« Whips, Tacks. Web, kc. by

aUtf_JNO. S. SUMMERS, 272 Pearl st,

DRESS ROOTS.Latest Frenchs tyle
The subscriber res-*ectfully invites the cttizens ot

New-York, and strangers v *:tirg the city, to call at 114 Ful¬
ton-street, and examine a urge assortment of Dress Boots-
made in the latest Spring r» asjiion, and of the fines.t French
Calf-Skin.
Gentlemen can have Boo* sma^ to order in the best man¬

ner at six dallars per pair warranted equal to any made at

seven dollars aud a half, a.id as the undersigned takes dra w-
ing of the feet and keeps lasts for each customer, he can in¬
sure an easv yet handsome fiL
Constantly on hand, Fashionable Boots,kc.,at the follow-

ir.g reduced priees: ^

Seal-Skin Boots.from «2 50 to $2 75
r;alf .» « .

« 4 00 to 6 «0

Half Boots.J ^*
Gaiters.£
Shot* .fr°m 1 50 to 2 M

Pumps and Slipper«, &c. ^.P"^.ra"on"'?i^?*:..
Tenns, Cash on Delivery. JOÖN L. WA TKINs,
ciylC 114 Fn.tnn?»t, between Nassau aud Dutch.

HULL'S TRUSSES..Notice to Rup¬
tured Persons..Persons afflicted with ruptures may

rely upon the best instrumental aid the world affords, on
application at the office. No. *. Vesey-street, or to either «f
the atrents in the principal towns in die United States. Be
careful to examine the back pad of Hull's trasses, to see if
they are endorsed by Dr. Hull ia writing. None are genu¬
ine, or to be relied upon as »ood, without his signature.
Many persons have undertaken to vend imitations of

Hull's celebrated tresses, and thousands are imposed upon in
consequence. These imila'fJOBS cannot he relied upon; diey
are made by unskilful mechanics, and ar« bo better than
the ordinary truss-s.
Rooms have been fitted up at No. 4 Vesey-street, exclu¬

sively for ladies, having a separate entrance from the busi¬
ness department, where a female is in constant attendance
to wait upon female patients. s21 lm

GLAZED HARDWARE PAPER..
36 by 40 inches, 100 reams; 24 by 34 do., 180 reams;

20 by 30 do., 50 reams. Fine Hanging Paper, 10,000 lbs.,
20 inches wide, a superior article. Green Hanging Paper,
6.000 lbs., 20, 31,33,34 and 35 inches w*ie. 200 gross Bon¬
net Boards, blae and white. 40,fl00 fbs. Trunk Boards.
16.00Q Binder's Boards. All kinds Paper manafactured at
tke shortest notice, and for sale by
au22 tf GAUNT k DERRIC KSON, 159 Seuth-st.

MRS. HOLTON'S Bearding" and1 Day
School for Yoong Lad.«-», No. q Amu>-« auSO in*

MUSIC.WM. C. RÄYNltR respect-
tally iatoraw bis triend» and the public that -_

IU.U« tag,'« lessons on the Puiw Forte. OrraaLiuSlt.
Singing. rcrras.Jtc. may be known bv %pptyvae at hi*residence. No. 22 First Avenue. T
Piano Fortes iun«*d on application as above, «a* joj.
iVTR. and VfKS7BAlL^
±T_I_ their\oung Ladies' Sehocl. 10 Carroll ptace,Bl£
~r-s:r>et.on Wednesday. 7th of September. Tbev hat
iew vjcaijctes fwr boanhng popUs, uieir limited number b
tng twelve. It will readdy be rjercrived ihst punctual at.
lemiatKe is necessary tor i je immediate organization of the
^-las-ex_ aoSi 6w

FEMALE SEMINARY at No. 32 Riv-
iogtcn-street. (near the Bowery.) The Instuuumt is

divided into three departments, witb «/ach a distinct leachec,
and all under die supervision of the Principal, and is how

open tor tlie reception of pupds.
A Primary School is connected with the Institution, and

also a School for >mali boys.
C'rculars may be bad on application as above, specifying

the studies of the several classes and also die terms, which
are innde to suit the times.

»19Im« V. THOMPSON. Principal.

MISS ORAM'S BOARDING AND
DAY SCHOOL will be opened on Thursday, 8th

Sepiemher. at No. 66 HammonU street.
Mr. ami Mrs. Bllecker, tor nia.iv years at the head ot

a popular Female Seminary in Westi-hesov County, associ¬
ated with Miss Ormi oi this City, having take-n tlie exten¬
sive Mansion No. 66 Hanum nd-street, wdlop<*H a Boarding
and Day School for Young Ladies on Thursday, Sept. 8th.
The budding and grounds, i<>r elegance, convenieace and
healthy location, are not surpassed by any similar institu¬
tion in the city.
MissOrUM, with assistants, will attend to the instruction

of the young ladies, and the domestic department will be
ander the superiutendence of Mrs. Bleeoker. s2U

FAM iLY BOARDING;SCHOOL for
Boy«, Wilton. Fairlield county. Conn..Thi» School

is limited In number to twenty. The next Term will com-
iaenee October31. JAMES SETTS, Principal.
For Circulars and farther in:<.rni:u...:s p»iN..<;s are re-

ferred to the Rev. D. Newell. Editor of the Christian Fam¬
ily Magazine, 132 Nassau-st. Alsobycallingany time during
the iir«r und last weeks of October an interview witii the
Principal can be secured, ol lw*

lisle AT THREE CKNTS A Tage,
at No. 72 Lispcnard-SL, cor.o( Broadway..CHAS.

I. G ESLA1N, Music Publisher, Is constantly receiving new
and fashionable .Music, tor the Piano, Guitar, and Flute,
which is selling at the very low pr.re of 3 rents n page re¬

tail. Also, on hand, a small lot of Musical Instruments,
which will l»e sold very low. The mihlie nie invited to call
ind examine tor themselves. Wholeaale dealers supplied
beaper than at any other establishment in the U. States;
N. B-.Piar.o Fortes tuned ;u75eet is.

jylit tf <JHAST.GESL.AIN.
Important Discovery in

CAMPHINE AND CHEMICAL OIL LAMPS,
warranted to ih'rn atone half the expense

Of either Oil or Gas.

THE Difficulty which has heretofore ex¬
isted in Trimming of Camphine Lamps is now en¬

tirely obviated, by'-TUTOU of a Movable Cap and other im-
portant Improvement/, which, upon inspection, w ill satisfy
tiie public that the} can now obtain a Lamp s nperlor to any
now in use.will burn without Smoke or' Smell.produce
an equal and steady light in all dir» cli";is. and rej-ufiited by
a single screw movement Also, an Improved Tailor's
Lamp. Camphene, Chemical Oil, ami Spirits, manufac¬
tured upon an Improved System, wholesale and retail, de¬
livered to any part of the city, ircm the Old Established
Stand of GEORGE MITCHELL,

ol Im* 8 Catherine street

UNITED STATES" Tea Ernporlum",
121, late 129 Chatham street. New-York, wholesale

and retail..The Cantou Tea Company continue to oder lor
-ale new and fragrant Teas af every variety and style..
Their assortment specially includes toe most delicious and
powerful grades ol Green and BInrk. Evsrry package bears
the stamp «I neatness and elegance, and the Teas therein
are so thoroughly secured from light and air that their oual-
ity and power will rvinain unimpaired in any climate. 1 heir
system of prosecuting business is |»erhaps scarcely to be ex¬

celled. It is foundeo upon the utiisost regard to the righLs
of the customer, especially with respect !. weight and
quality, and unrivalled cheapness. All purchasers are called
ii|xi:i to return any articles which fail to give tbem the full¬
est satisfaction, when the money will be cheerluily and
promptly refunded. Country merchants, public establish¬
ment, heads of families,and ship-masters, will Had it a deci¬
ded advantage to supply themselves from this establishment.

Coffee m isled every day.
Orders from all parts of the United Stales executed with

promptitude and despatch.
J_T The only warehouse in America for the sale of FIou-

qua's celebrated Black Ten. s28 lm

BROWN S BOWLING SALOON.
Masonic Hall, Broadway..In introducing this estab¬

lishment to the aotice of gentlemen, the proprietor would
call attention to it as possessing advantages superior ta any
tiling: ever yet produced in the world ; and where cau tie
found recreation nnassociated with vulgarity or objectiona¬
ble society. It has been the aim of the proprietor, in adapt¬
ing this superb ball to the purposes of athletic exercise, to

banish, by strict proldtory regulations, all deviations from
good propriety; to insure thvs, be has been careful hi bis
selection of assistant/;, and particularly those charged wit
its general supervision.
To strangeis visiting the city, and also citizens desirous

of amusement and invigorating exercise during their ab¬
sence froth business, this Hall bus attractions ol a high order,
inviting by the eelighttul coolness i onsequent upon its size
and perfect ventilation and the order and decorum prevail¬
ing, from strict discipline among its attendant*.
N. B .In this Saloon will be found six alleys, thereby

preventing the usual detention so much an objection jy*3m

TEXAS..JONAS BUTLER, Attor-
ney and Counsellor at Law, Galventon, Texas.

Refers to Dauirl Lord, Jr., Esq.; John Anlhon, Esq.;
J. Preseolt Hall, Esq.: Griffen fc Havens, Esqs. ; Messrs.
Posts fc Mam ; K. C. Wetmore fc Co. ; J. V. (»reenh«id fc
Co. ; Walsh fc Mallory ; W. M. Johnson it-Sons.
Mr. Butler will attend to Collections, Agencies, Land Ti¬

tles, fee. Communications may he left at No. 20 John-street,
or at No. 8 Gold-street, New-York. Letters directed to
Texas must be postage paid to the Lines, or they will not
be forwarded bv the Postmasters, in Louisiana. auSOeodSni

D~K77AYNE'S EXPECTORANT..
This valuable medicine is daily effecting some of the

most astonishing and wonderful cures that have ever lieen
known. All who kave u»ed it for Asthma, Coughs, Spit-
ting of Blood, Hooping Cough, Croup or Hives, Consnmp-
tinn, Chronic Pleurisy, Hoarseness, Pain ami Soreness of
die Breast, Difficulty <*l Breathing, and every olher disease
of the LUNGS and BREAST can and do attest to its use¬

fulness. BRONCHITIS, a disease which is annually
sweeping thousands upon thousands to a premature grave,
under the mistaken name of CONSUMPTION, is always
cured by iL
The u*ual symptoms of this disease (Bronchitis) are

Cough, Soreness of the Longs or Throat, Hoarseness, Dif¬
ficulty nf Breathing, Asthma, Hectic Fever, a spitting of
phlegm or mutter, nad sometimes blood. It is an inflamma¬
tion of the wind tubes or air vessels which run through ev¬

ery part m' the lungs. This Expectorant immediately sup¬
presses the Cough, rnin, Inflammatien, Fever,and difficulty
of Breathing, and produces a true and easy expectoration,
and a cure soon eflected.

It always cures ASTHMA. Two or three large doses
will cure the CROUP or HI VE8ofchildren, in from lilteeu
minutes to an hour's time. It immediately »ubdoes the vio¬
lence of HOOPING COUGH, and effects a speedy core..

Hundreds who have been given up by their physicians as

incurable with Consumption, have been restored to perfect
health by it.
Prepare and sold by Dr. D. JAYNE, No. 2* South Third

street, Philadelphia. Price $1 per bottle, or $5 per half
dozen.
Sold at wholesale and retail by die Agents. A. B. fc D.

Sands, Druggists, No. 79 Fulton st. corner of Gold si., and
ISO Fulton st..also, sold by David Sands fc Co. No. 77 East
Broadway.corner of Market sL; Abraham B. Sands fc Cm.
No. 273 Broadway, (Granite Buildings) corner of Chamber
street. _s!3 lm

Water Commissioner's Omca, >
Old Aims-House, July 8,18-12, f

NOTICE is herehy given, that the Cro-
ton Aqueduct Committee of the Corporation bare

requested the Water Commissioners, for the present, to

rent the Croton Water, and arrange for making the neces¬

sary connexions to supply the citizens ot New York with
water.
The following are the rates at which the water is at pres¬

ent furnished i
ANNUAL CHAaC.ES.

Dwellings of two stories.f W 90
" more than two stories.12 00
" on the rear of lots. 5 00
M widi workshop or store. 12u>30

Privilege of washing pavements. 2 00
" bath, (where diere are fixtures,). 5 00

Warehouse. 00

Boardinrr house. W Lo20

Stable, private per stall. 5

livery u . 2 00

Payment t» be made in advance for th« supply from Au-
¦mst 1 to May 1, nen.-lubseouently semi-annuaily.
Large boarding houses, sumles, breweries, tanneries,pub¬

lic baths, packing or salting bouses, and a" other consu¬

mers, shipping, fcc will be charged in proportion to the
quantity of wa'ter used, on agreement witb toe commission¬
ers.

Office hours from 9 o'clock A. M. until 4 P. M. in the obi
.Alms-Hause. Entrance by centre door.

SAMUEL STEVENS,
JOHN D. WARD,
ZfcB'D RING,
B. BIRDSALL,

jylltf_Water Commissioners.

MORISON'S Hygeian Medicines..
NOTICE..Whereas, A. A. Samanos, of 94 Broad¬

way, New-York, is making an improper use of Messrs.
Mcrison fc Co.'s appointment for the sale of üieir Medi¬
cines. Ttiia ia, therefore, to inform the public that Mr.
Samanes is not authorized to sell . MOR1SON*S FILLS'
in New-York, aad that Messrs. Morrisons' only Agents in
New-Tock ar* Messrs. FIRTH fc HALL, of No. 1 Frank¬
lin square, trom whom alone the Medicines can be badgen-
uiRe. (Signed) MORISON fc CO.
Dated British College of Health, Ntw Road, Lf"*?0»

June 16th. 1842._Jj*J*.
TMPORTANT TÖ MERCHANTS I.
X The contents of Wildefs Patent Salamander Safebarn
aever been injured (much less destroyed) by are suey

can only be bad«^^^^SSöfw W.ter^treet.
N. B. SafesJ^^S^S^^

part payment for WUdefs, for sale at less tbaa one nanoi

nrst cost, as above._-.-

JOHN WARWICK, Sweep Smelter and
» * 1 i-^eTeraJ No. 17 John street, New-York-PnÄSÄ'^ SUversssäUr-s Poings, Pa-
r^midk^Parting Bars, Coarse Sflver Bars. Lace,

.AlW-POWER TO LET, from
1 » SO horse power, with suitable rooms, in the

SnwASn at West Farms. Inquire of JOHN COPCUTT,
343 W'ajdncgvm-strcet. sJ3 lm


